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Cheaper Doesn't Mean
Better. Ask a Canadian
'5j«-Sali.tC. Pipes

^ ouryears ago, Biy unde was diag-
I nosed with non-Hod^n'slympho-

ma,a cancer of the lymphatic §ys-
__ tem.He waslikea lather to so
the newswas^emdy upsetting. Wanting

;t^ do something tohelp, I ddved into pos
sible treatments for hiscondition, beyond
the chemotherapy hewas receiving at the
British ColumbiaCancerAgency inVancou-

.VCT, where he lived. I came upwith some
gbodnews; There wasanew drug, Ktuxan
;ihat was having great success combating
bmphoma inpatients in theUnited States,
midI came up>wth some badnews: Ritux-

•M wasn'tyet available in Canada.
Thedoctor suggested that if my unde

\yantedtotiyRituxan, heshouldgotoSeat
tle,a two^nd<i*half-hour drive across the
Kpidw- But my unde dedded that at 86,
thatwas toomuch ofan effort forhim. He
died ^ months after his diagnosis—right
around thetime thatRituxan was approved
^useinpuiada.

I o£fer this sad stoiy asacautionary
;to Americans, whose politicians have been
sm^ng the praises ofthe Canadian drug-
pricing ^tem and loading seniors onto
buses to head north across the border in

•search ofdiscount medications. I Kve inthe
UnitedStatesnow,but1grew up inCanada,
w my&mi^andMends still lirathere, and
tto iswhat we can say tothose poKtidans:

|ngtosawyour constituents a few doUara
onprescrq>tbns, butitcomeswithaprettyfieve^ andtareiy mentioned, si^e^±It
restricts Canadians•aaxss to the newest
Cttttinge^edrugs.

And this means Fm watching thelatest
development in America's prescr^tion
drugwarwith trq>idation.Illinois Gov. Rod
Ma^jevich—fallowing inthe footsteps of
Springfidd, l\/bss.. Mayor Mii^d Alba-
no—haswonkudosfrom manyquarters forte plan to purchase mexi»nsive ditgs
from Canada for his 240,(HK) state employ
eesandretirees. ButTmafraid thatif Con-
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gress legalizes such purchases through a
pending drug importation bill, the result
could even more diminished options for
Canada healthrcare customers—and ulti
mately reduced options forAmericans, too-

American pharmaceutics companies,
which must somehow recoup the rou^y
$800 million itcosts todevelop anew drug,
will have noincentive to send critical new
drugs north toCanada ifthey're only going
to make thdr w^ bade into the States at
discounted prices. Meanwhile, Canadian
phamadsts will be faced with making a
choiceabout thedrujpfteydoget: whether
tosell them at thenormal pace athome, or
send themsouth inbulk for aquick profit If
theychoosethelatter, astheylitelyv^ Ca
nadians will have to go without or be
forced south in even greater numbers in
searchofthen^dnestheywantand need.

There'san ironyhere.While Americans
are Hocking to Cwada to getinexpensive
drugs, Canadians have for years been going
intheopposite directi<m, desperatdy seek
ing new and neces^ry medicines that they
^ <Mily obtain in the United States.
They're willing paying topdollar for
them,outoftheirown pockets.

Afiiend ofmine inNew Brunswick, who
suffers from Type 2 diabetes, is a case in
point Hefound thatGhicophage XR, an
oral blood-sugar-contrbl me^cation from
the U5. ^ufacturer Bristol-Myers
Squibb thathisdoctorwasable toobtafo in
small amounts, was the most effectived^
forhim.Butit isn't available inNew Bruns-
widc. Sohe has totravel toBangor, Maine,abo^ four and.a half hours' drive awE^, to

Cuiada's drug regulatoiy ^tem, con
trolled 19^ the FSatented Medkanes Prices
Review Board (PMPRB)—Canada's ver
sionoftheFDA—is acomplexweb offeder
al and provimaai bureaucratic barriers to
entry for drugs sudi as Glua)pha^ XR.
The PMPRB, M^iich wasestablished to en
sure that drag prices are not excessive,
strictly monitors fte prices at which manu
facturers mayselldrugstowholesalers and
pharmacies, ai^ atwhich phannades n^y
seD to thepublic. Inaddition, eachofCana
da's 10provinces also maintains a govem-
ment<approved formulary, vdiidi deter
mines which drugs will be av^ble to
Canadians. Ona approved Iv thePMHIB,
medication must then get the nod from
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eachof the provincial formularies. Many
provinces approve fewer than half of afl the
new drugs ^e board has okayed.

To save funds, Canadian health officials
delay the introducUonof new and more ex
pensivedrugs. As a result it takes consider
abletimefornewand more^pensive medi
cations to make it into the medicme dicsts
of Canadians. Some never do. One hundred
new drugs were launched in the United
States from 1997 throu^ 1999. Onfe' 43
made it to market in Canada in that same
period.Canadiansarestillwaitingformany
of them.

This process may save the government
money, but it shifts costs to patients, who
pay in the form of increased pain and a
diminished life—or in significant out-of-
pocket dollars if Uiey choose to seek the
drugsover the border. So whileUS. poli-
tidans such as Blagojevich celebrate the
lowpricesCanadians payfor drugs, patient
advocates in Canada find themselves, be
cause of thosesamelowprices,fitting to
giveCanadians a shot at securingthe mc«t
dfective medications.

Dennis Morrice is CEO of Canada's
Arthritis Society and cochair erf
Canada's Best Medicincs Coalition, a

group founded two years ago toensure tliat
patients getthedrugstheyneed.According
to Morrice, some 4 million ranariia na suffer
from some form of arthritis, the largest
cause ofkin^term disability inr.anaHa Yet
highly effective drugs such as Enbrel and
Renricade. long available to patients in the
States,mayor maynot be availableto Cana
dians, depending on which province they
live in. Asrecently as 2002,onlytwo prov
inces—Sastetchewan and Ont^o—tisted
the dm^^ SaysMorrice,"Manypeoplestill
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can't get them"
The problem cuts acrc»s diseases. "It

takes twiceas longto get AK)S drugs ap
proved in Canada (as in the United
States]," says Durhane Wong-Rieger, a
prominent Canadian patient advocate.
"Andthesearehigh-priority drugs."Wong-
Reiger pointsto numerous drugsthat Cana
dians simply can't acquire, either because
they haven't been approved for use in Cana
da,haven'tbeenapproveil forusein specific
provinces, or simplyhave not been market
ed to Canada by companies that lack an eco
nomic incentive to do so.

AIDSmedication Reyataz,manufactured
by Bristol-Myers ^uibb and approN-ed by
theFDA earlierthisyear, hasn't evenbegun
the approval process in Canada. Tlie same
is true of Pegasys, produced by Hof&nan-
La Roche Inc. and approved by the FDAlast
year for the treatment of hepatitis C Ifs a
good illustrationof the genera]problem.In
the States, it's alreadybeen approved for a
new combination therapy wi^ Hof&nan-
LaRoche's Copegus antiyjral medication to
help fi^t hepatitis C. Canadians,however,
stiS don't have access to the original
therapy.

For some drugs that are unavailable in
Canada, such as P<udl CR, an improved
vcraon ofPaxEto treat depressionandanx
iety, orNiaspan, which treats hi^ choles
terol,patientscanhopa bus south to pick
upthe pills at U.S. prices. ButPegasys is an
intravenous medication, so traveling to ob
tain it isn't a viableoption. Starting on an
older, less effective treatment and then-
switchingwhen ad^becomes available is
no better."Igetpatientswhoarenottaking
aivdrugs b^use they are waiting for this
drug,' says Wong-Rieger. "It's a Catch-22.
They can take the drug that's on the market
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andit won'tdotliejob,or theycanwaitajid
get sicker.*

In the battle overwhether to purchase
drugs from Canada for U.S.citizens, all that-
supporters sec are the potentialsavings to
their constituents. SaysBlagojevich. "I am
optimistic we will be able to save literally
millions of dollars for the taxpayers."But
there's more to the issue than that Even if
we leave aside the costs to .America's Cana
dian neighbors, who look at the wealtli oi
medications available to Americans with
envyand lon^ng,there'stheveryrealpro^
pect that the politicians' scramble to get
cheap drugs fromnext door can backfire on
Americans in the longrun.

Most drug manufacturers can afford t(5
sell their pills to smallercustomers likeCm-
ada (which hasonly33 million citizens) at
discounted prices andmake a lower profit,
butselling them toeveryone at theseprfces,
which are wellbelow the average cost of
production of a new medication, would be
prohibitive. It would mean, in cffect, that
drug companies would have no motivation
to research and develop ever newer and bet
ter drugs. The losers in that case? Both
Americans and Canadians—not to men lion
the rest of the world.

Hk lesson to be learned from Canada is
not thatcheaperdrugsarepos^le, butthat
pricecontrolsreduce theavailability ofcrit
ical life-saving drugs. Americans haw
access to the best, most effective drugs In
theworld. Congress's latest crusade against
the pharmaceutical mdustry will only fur
ther lower the quality of health care for
Canadians. If Bl^ojevich and others get
theirwish,theUnited Statesmaynot be far
behind.
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